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PACIFIC DAILY NEWS - June 1, 1973 govermnent, and would offer Tinian residents
um pl oy m c n t opporl.uniti-s, new schools,

•" .... 3 More and more details arc hcing learned about infrast:ucturc, utilities and seJvicc:;. ,- -
.... _ _ the military plans lot 'lini,nn---htlt there are a lot One of the important poinls Williams noted was

i more details still Io hc considered. _ -. that it has always been the intention of the U.S. to

\ j The 11.,%. officially confi_mcd Ihal il has consult with the people of Tinian before any final
proposed to the Marianas Statics (;ommission that plans are made, and that a vimt there with

_.), i it acquire all of Tinian--hut would leave one-third members of the Marianas delegation is plarmed for
,:, l of the island for c!vilian use. That not-so-startling th.e near future, although no exact date was set.

" ; revelation was made strangely enough, by U.S. What Williams didn't say was that "consultation"

C)_ -Z Ambassador Franklin llaydn Williams, President is going to be pretty much of a one way si_eet.
Nixon's personal representative, to the people of The military--and the U.S.--has its mind made up.

" _ the Marianas dur ng a radio broadcast. The The U.S. has the right, under the United Nations
_ statement was also translated into (!hamorro, and charter, to fortify the islands--although there is no

included a detaih:d description of the U.S. question that .there will be plenty of opposition to
_ minimum land needs on Tinian and Saipan. that right, probably by the Soviet Union, and the
, -i Williams said that the military land needs were Chinese perhaps at the United Nations Trusteeship
• -'r, so extensive that they want to acquire the Council meeting in New York next week.

' northern two-thirds of the island for military The U.S. also has the right of eminent domain
•- . purposes, lle went on to add: "We feet we should on Tinian, and thus, the land can be taken from

"'; also ask to acquire the southern third but would the islanders regardless of how they feel about it.
, then make this part of the island available to the We don't want to give the islanders any clues,

",, current residents for normal civilian activities and but we suggest that if there is strong, unified

\. ,i community life." opposition to the military "take-over" plan on' Another source .said that the U.S. has also "rinian, it wouldn't imrt for the islanders to sent/a
requested the option to incorporate the southern delegation to the U.N. Trusteeship Council's
third of Tinian into the military base "under annual hearings next week. Certainly, the Tinian

"- i emergency conditions", issue will be an important one to be discussed.
• Rep6rts were that the U.S. foresees that a

seven-stage plan, when completed, would station Still, in some respects the people of Tinian could
O -' 2,600 military ant, civilian personnel on Tinian, be a lot better off in the near future than they are

not including dependents. The move would now. Williams says: "We feel that our proposal is
increase the land area actually used by the military in both our interests and those of tire people of
from its present 8,882 acres to 18,500 acres. The Tinian. We plan to work with the local civi|ian
southern third of Tinian-about 7,700 acres, community to plan and promote the rai.sonal

-_ " ] including the farming area of Marpo economic development of the southern onc-|hlrd
-t Valley---would be used by the current residents of the island."

/- - much as it is now, Williams said in his unexpected There was one small hitch in Wfllian]:, slalemclll:
: ) statement. He did say that a joint effort in lie says lhal Ihe csst.'lllJal t:h;ir;,:lcl <_1lilt' _Ull,'ni

, ..... _ planning, bttilding, and implementing the military Tinian communily shouht hc plq,lt't:lt'([ In,',l_lpresence there would be undertaken only after "ttnduly slrong oulside pressures and ill[lucl_c_'s,'"
, ] consultation with the people, including a ma.ior influx of new residenls and

Ambassad.or Williams said that the harbor area undesirable commercial and recreational activitics.

"has to be taken over", and so San Jose Village What Williams is really saying here is that the
/"/_ will have to be moved, but that the U.S. willdefray Tinian people can have their own civilian

' _ _/ all costs of resettlement, including new homes, community---but the military is going to restrict
(- _ government buildings, and that landowners would such things as immigration, comn_ercial activities,

-] be fairly compensated, and recreational activities in that community.
Another important point noted by Williams was Despite the vagueness of Williams' statement on,/ N

that residents of Yinian would not live under a the'subject, we think that it's spelled out pretty
military administration---except, presumably, in well. For example, we can't imagine the military

,; CJl --; times of emergency. The municipal goverument allowing the Tinianese to establish a gambling

:_ _ -] would continue to rule outside the base area, and casino in their sector of the island.
" new businesses would be permitted--if approved We agree with one member of the Marianas
I', '/" _"_ by a Joint Economic Development Status Commission, who said: "There are dangers
ii \ (] Committee--aqd t;'avel would be "free and open" in rushing towards any binding agreements now.
•_ " _ for island residents. The Ambassador described There is an element of 'take it or leave it' in these
"_ _, ',] military operatioz:s as including a joint service talks, and frankly, I'm worried about it." Another

_ military base, airfield, harbor facility, a supply and delegate spoke ifi terms of unpreparedness".
' ,) maintenance area, and space for occasional Another noted that the islands have seemingly
_.° [-- _" trainingmancuvers. '" -' been kept "dependent", waiting on U,S. dollarsI

"_ ' Ccriahlly, ¿here must be some cxcilcment from the Defense Bcpz, ttment'_ "dcwc',op" ,t.__,._
o , at|lea| _,lhe rcsidend _of 'i'iniall tod;ly---and possiifiy islands. Foreign money has been kept otit,
•", "" " Illl)D," [[liill a lilll,.' opposition to tilt' thoui'ht of ostensibly to allow the locai economy to develop. _/

_. '_ i picking up and leaving their lmmes, their harbor, but more realistically, to al:,ow the military mac to
,: and their vil!.q_e of San Jose. mr_ve I_;It'!,itl. ,.-

• ,, Still, as Wlli,_ns noted, the military acquisition In some ways, as we said, the '."ifli:l,1 m',,t,!e
"" ' tat" "l'itfiml well ,! have a mgnificant economic t'otlld bare it r_lade tinder military p.'_teroM,s_t_.

;-_lt_pt.e _,r_,,,.h_,,,_ '%t' pr..-, ;'1 [er,l_s Of' r_otk•tlf;'lI "T'IH'yCPll leLwe tbe;r Un-roofed _hncks, anC ",.';,
'"Vt'|ll.!e" ;!V:_''. '_'11'' ''_ _' '_k_\V C(IT_I*_OI'_%VL'0 vfl_ NIl_t'_l-]i/(C v;_';l_e, _'or _ *'9¢_t_el.n CO,,arl:._r_:_V ' \_, '-



,,-'w. _;:,,cre'e houses, with rt,._nni.ng water, 9. Wl,.Pt ;s going to happen to the J&G cat0e
,_ ,ctrlcitv, on sew'er t:nesl They can have new ravch, and ":,_,,,!and that look so many years, a,,t'

""oo's, wit', ,,ood teachers• They call }lave new so ,pt,ch ,.no,_t'y +o devel_H_? ...." . "'1 is ,I, r ,,Csl;o,1 bu: these qtlcs_ions will 'of
s ores. new theaters--with perhaps easy access to , lere ,
".,. tenn;s courts, swimming pools, and bowling answered in _he near future. And there is no

or,." -;..>'f courses that usually accompany sucE o uestim, but that t'_ese are exciting times, not
m;- ;t._'Y in,_taIlations. "l'he Tinian people will have only for the people of Tinian, but for those in all
.,,, oppor_tmity for a variety of jobs and economic '.he Marianas---including Gaaam. For nearly 30
-.,._or'nnity, where few exist today. They can years since the *"ight of the Enola Gay Tinianhas
;.-,-,.pt jobs in all categories for the new sat, neglected, almost forgotten by the world
"nr:a" ,t;o,'. "rom housec'.e:,ners, to tax: :_ound it. But time, and the 20th century is at last
,.',-;vers---h:,t aIso in highly skilled technica! fields moving ahead for Tinian. The shock is going to be
.,,: we*'. We would imagine that tim military will tremendous for :_11concerned. Jt'M. .-. ,,
,,s._a','. trr, lning facilities, with a_, emphasis on
..... n,. .,e _ocal peor_le for good jobs on the base.
_;c..:_,;_iv, a great deal of economic opportunity
,v:': e,;st ot,_side the base coPfiPe_, although the
•,,:';'_r,,, h,_'; a habit of discourag;rg some of this

• _. ;qcornota.'.in_'_ most of the neccsdties on {_oard.
')ernte Amb;,ss:,dor Williams lengthy statement

t' ,'_e ,',": st ". some impo,tallt ot cslirms [hal C()ll)e
',, m;nd. "'hose include thc l'utl_wi_.': -'

, ' there lu,s been 11o time-tab!e;V_|I." I: NO far , ,

..... ,,,,,,co '. 's ,_a:_nin_, ,row tmderway? Will

,,,,,'i,,_ s_:,,l o,m),'row? Next week? Next

'. ",,w much? And where are th_ f_ndscorrl!"Dg
,,, H't _ _l_.t , _'C_'llC llme _go, we beard _he f;gure
¢,_ '_'_l_ 0q munlioDcd in compeer;on witE the

I ' I 1 ' I ''>' ' ;' _ }'1 iS_ I Fll ell 1 I ' _*_.11 "_o_vbere bl the
x ..,..,: .,d_)l s sl_,terncnt w_,s there : ny mention of
' ,, c,,st of tim relocation, the !and acquisition, nor
,e ',roposed cost of the base. More 'd_an that,

we've watched with interest m;litpr:r funding over
"re years, _,!d thus far, we've p.ever see 0 d'me

..is",:_o't "or ,_,_y development of"inian. ' ' possib.'e,
,-o,,,-se, "bat this is one of those "secret"
• . . _S 1,,,_,ec's. _,'_, C::nton .... and, or D_cgo de Garcia !n

,, 'ndia,_ ocean, and thus, the funding is already
:,,",;'a',_,_ '-.,,' -o public ,nentiop. Yes been m_e of
' '_e mon!es.

.,. ' "',w much will the Tinian base contribute to
,._t _r_os;ed Commonwealth of ti_e MaNanas
cry; ffqrc::'. /

z '" Ihe base is to be a _oint ven_:ure by a2 of
",c military services--a unique concept in
libel?---which branch will actua'ly administer the

- ,low will the military establishme_at on Guam
'_c ,_"%cted by the Tinian base? Will the military
b,,::d housing for dependents on Tinian, for
.... ;ta,,ce, or a_low them to live on Guam for tile
'!,_,e be!ng'_ Wi!l Gua:n's Apra l_arbor % used as a
'_ ,qsshipment point for Tinian, or will Tinian's

,,:_o- '.m upg:-aded to service ocean g?ing vessels?
'i', I_w mili_::ry instal' a hospita! on Tinia_.., or

, ,,,_i,,,!e _o use Gtmm's Naval ,.'os._;ta! here'?
',. '.'"+:t'. wit' the re_,ctio|_ of tile '.J_+ited Nations

' ',.' .'.',ip ,_',_UI}Ci[ lie co,lcer-HiHt; file "._'ipig"!

",' c ,_v,.r ,_ropos:,l'? ._ ..
,'. '_ _be people of Tinian, as W;ll;_,l,ls says. n-e

;dl,,wed to l_ave "fre • and oaen'" _,avcl, wql they
', ",'%wed "aelr own l_a',.'bo-, :".ze!- own airstri,_, or
v." 'bey have to utiiize tb.e military facil;t;es for

_. 's tl_is military take-over of the 5sland
•,e_menent? Or f'or twenty years, or 99 years?
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